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wherein have we contemplated doing
one thing we have not done to build
up the kingdom of god if there
has been a failure it does not occur to
my mind at present I1 cannot now
recall to my mind one circumstance of
that kind with all the mobbing driv-
inging0 and afflictions that this people
have passed through0

though the enemy hadbad power to kill
our ProprochetprophetprohetPhet that is kill his body did
heliettetic not accomplish all that was in his
heart to accomplish in hisliislits day he
did to my certain knowledge and I1
hvhavehavo0 many witnesses here that heard
him declare that he had done every-
thingthino he could do he had revealed
everything that could be revealed at
present he had prepared the way for
the people to walk in and no man or
woman should be deprived of going
into the presence of the father and
the son and enjoying an eternal exal-
tation if they would waikwalkualk in the lathpath
hejiejle had pointed out

from the day that hebe fell until this
day if there is one item of business if
there is one thingthino that should have
been done by this people that has not
been done I1 cannot call it to mind
though it looked gloomy for a month
or six weeks paspast the weatheryeatherveather beingc
so unfavorable with regard to being
ready to lay those comer stones
todayto day

JI1 am happytohappy to say that there has
been a great deal of faith manifested
by the saints and throughgh that faith
the lord has granted unto us the de-
sire of our hearts or else the devil has
been sent on an errand another waywayt

and has forgotten himself I1 do not
think however he need trouble him-
self much about the world for he has
them secure enough perhaps he
may have slept a little too long as he
has not been here on this notable day

I1 attribute it to our father in heaven
for giving us this beautiful weather
todayto day

the congregation was not accomaccod

modatednodated as we desired 1we170 should
have been pleased ifiltheyif4ibeyifilthey could have
been so situated that all could have
heard the orations and prayers that
were made upon those four stones
but they will be in print so you tancancan
read them at your leisure

I1 do not like to propprophesyliesy mucmuchh I1
never do but I1 will venture to gguessuessbess
that this day and the work we have
performed on it will long be remeffiremem-
bered by this people and be sounded
as with a trumpets voice throughout
the world as far as loud and as long
as steam wind and the electric cur-
rent can carry it it is a day inin
which all the laithfaithfulfulfui will rejoice in all
time to come

some will inquire do you sup-
pose we shall finish this temple bro-
ther brigham I1 have had such
questions put to mome already my
answer is I1 do not know and iI1 do notfiokflokfloa
care any more about it than I1 sabishbishouldildllalia
if my body was dead and in the gravegrave
and my spirit in paradise I1 never
have cared but for one thingthin and that
is simply to know that I1 am now rright
before my father in heaven if lamiamI1 am
this momentinoment this day doing the things
god requircsofwyrequires of my handsbands and precisely
where my father in Iheavenlearen maniswants mene
to be I1 care no more about tomorrowto morrow
than though it never would come I1
do not know

0
where I1 shall be amoratomorto mor

row nor when this temple will be
done I1 know no more about it than
you do if god reveals ananythingv thin for
you I1 will tell you of it as freely as to
say go to city creek and drink until
you are satisfied

this I1 do know there shouldshouldbeaqkqbe a
templetempieTeinildlleiid built here I1 do know it isis the
futydutyditty of thisthispeoplepeople to commence to build
aTea templeatenipletempieniple now some will want to

i know what kind of a buildingD it willnill
be wait patiently brethren until itt
is done and put forth your hands
willingly to finish itt I1 know what it
will be I1 am notpotnoinot a visionary manmau

Inneitherincithercitherdither am I1 given much to propheprophesy sy


